ONE-TIME FEES

AGES 9 & UP ROUTINES

Required for all new members

MONTHLY FEES September-May

COMP DANCER COMP
DANCER DISCOUNTS
Discounts Applied Monthly

1. Performance Top - $25
2. Warm-Up Jacket - $100
3. Pirouette Shoes - $25
4. *Accessories - $75

2
Routines - $212 + $20 - $15 = 
$217.00
3
Routines - $258 + $20 - $15 = 
$263.00
4
Routines - $304 + $20 - $15 = 
$309.00
5+ 
Routines - $350 + $20 - $15 = $355.00
Duet/Trios = $40/month/dancer

Comp dancers receive a 15% discount off
ballet, technique class, and ANY rec classes
enrolled in

*Included: make-up, eyelashes, body
adhesive, earrings, chokers, hair
accessories

*Fees include 2 ballet classes ($50 each),
leaps/turn/tech class ($20), admin/team fee
($20), all rehearsals ($46 each hour/routine).
Discount applied to ballet and tech classes.

Comp dancers in privates will receive 20%
discount off of ballet, technique class, and ANY
rec classes enrolled in excluding private

YEARLY FEES *Costumes
● $100-$125 per routine

○ (Shoes NOT included)
Choreography Fees (one time fee per
routine)
● Group Routines $50-$65 per routine
● Solos - $250-$350
ABOVE FEES TO BE PAID OVER 5 MONTHS

1. September 1st, 2020
2. October 1st, 2020
3. November 1st, 2020
4. December 1st, 2020
5. January 1st, 2021
*Competition Fees (Paid throughout the
months of Nov-April)
● Competitions - $48-$55/comp/routine
● Solo Entry - $100-$125/comp/solo

AGES 8 & UNDER ROUTINES
MONTHLY FEES September-May
2
Routines -
$138 + $40 - $6.90 = 
$171.10
3
Routines - $184 + $40 - $6.90 = 
$217.10
4
Routines - $230 + $40 - $6.90 = 
$263.10
5+ 
Routines - $276 + $40 - $6.90 = 
$309.10
*Fees include 1 ballet class ($46),
leaps/turn/technique class ($20), admin/team
fee ($20), and all rehearsals ($46). Discount
applied to ballet and technique class.

Optional fees for dancers Solo Privates
● $65.00 per month
Fees due by the 1st of the month. If paid after
the 5th, a $25 late fee will be applied.
There is a 30-day drop policy for all students.

SIBLING DISCOUNTS
Sibling discounts are in addition to comp
dancer discounts.
● 1st Child - receives comp dancer discount of
15%
● 2nd Child - receives 15% comp dancer
discount + 15% sibling discount
● 3rd Child - receives 15% comp dancer
discount + 20% sibling discount
FAQs
All non-profit fees are non-refundable. If a
dancer quits and has money earned through
fundraisers in account, the money will be rolled
into the general fund for the comp team.
Costume and comp fees are non-refundable if
the costume has been ordered and comp fees
already sent to the competition circuit.

*Fundraisers can be done to offset the cost
of any non-profit items.

